HSU Library
Short-term Community Internet User Application

A person not otherwise connected with the university who wishes to access the internet from within the HSU Library must first register as a short-term Community Internet User (CIU) at the Circulation Dept. Access is only available to persons age 18 and older.

- CIU registration is free and allows internet access and Microsoft Office Suite, for one hour per day. [A 2 hour per day pass is available by purchasing a Community Borrower Library Card.]
- Pay for print service is available by purchasing a C-card at the Add Value machine located on the second floor in the Library.
- Your computer privileges will be revoked permanently if you share your logon or use logon accounts not assigned to you; or you do not follow computer use policy: http://www2.humboldt.edu/policy/PII-50Policy-Responsible-Computing-Humboldt-State-University-Library
- No additional library privileges are extended with registration.

CIU registration requirements:

1) Provide a current mailing address
2) Present Library staff with a valid photo ID card. (Acceptable ID’s: a valid driver’s license, a valid state photo ID card, a valid University ID card, or a valid passport).
3) Sign an agreement to abide by all HSU Library policies, including the “Policy for Responsible computing in the HSU Library.” http://library.humboldt.edu/ResponsibleComputing.html

Last Name _____________________________ First Name _____________________________
Type of ID card _____________________________ ID card number _____________________________

Current Mailing Address:
Street ____________________________________ Apt. Number ________________
City _______________________________________
State __________________ Zip Code ___________

I hereby agree to abide by all HSU Library policies, including the “Policy for Responsible Computing in the Humboldt State University Library.”

Signature __________________________________ Date __________________

If you card is lost or you forget your password, please go to the library Checkout Counter to have your password reset. You must show a photo ID to have your password reset.